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In 'tile =.:attor o~ the "';''''',licc.t10:c. ) 
of O. L. swett ~or Certificate of ) 
?u'blic Convenienco and. ~{ccoss:U.iY ) 
to o£,erato !).!l.ssongcr au."lio s,l"ago ) ':.1':2LI~';'T!o!~ No.5l8S 
service between O~klcnd-Stockton ) 
and intcl"l!lea.is.to "Cobts ena. Os.k1o.nd- ) 
~rcsno and 1ntercodiato points. ) 

E. ~. Otiz. ~or ~~~licun~. 
~. A. Lutt~~ for Star Auto Stage ~zzoc1s.tiont protestant; 
E~ry ~. Encell~ !or Goo. S. Eold, for CaM.Simonds, ~rotest~ts, 
~. E. Sicpson, for ~rcsno-Firebnugh Stege Co. 
Pran.lt B. ll.ustin, ::or sou.thern Pacific Co •• :Pl"otcsto.n,l". 
A. ~. ~~~ittle~ ~or Sen Francisco-Oakland Termin~l Railways. 

o ? I !! IO N -- ....... ---
3y t~e Coo=issio~ 

Applicant heroin, o. L. swott, petitions tao R~11ro~d 

Commiscion for an order declaring thct public convonience an~ 

necossity ro~uiros tho o~cretinn b~ applicant of an automobilo 

stage, as a oommon c~rrier, for tho transportation of pass~ngers 

und 'basgaso bo~voen Ocldand-Stockton aDa the intcrmeaiute points 
A ,ublic 

1920, and t~e al~lioation is now rondy for aecision. 
1:.. sc~od.ulo l~e.rked ~:h:i.'b:i.t A, is nt~~o.ched to tho ap!?l1cation 

showing tno fnros ~ro:pose<l oot"\":oon o.ll points covorecl by tho routo 

to be o:pero. to a. • At tho noo.ring tAo application was amended 

ch~ging tne one way fare of 25 cents between Osl\land and either 

San Losndro or EOovwe.rd to 35 conts between Oc.ldalll1 Q.nd. San Lc.c.ndro .. ., 
:::.nil. '.1:5 cents betwoen Oc.ldo.nd md :a:e.ywara.., Tho t~o3 are not on 

n uniform "oo.s1::: but o.ro all in oxcess of threo con~"s "or mile • ... 

· .' .,~ " .. 



Tho princi}?ul witneez for applic~t testified as to h~v1ng 

msde somo slight investigation rcg~r~ing the necossity for tho 

l'l."Oposoii. service, but ne ho.il. not bean ovel." tho ont ire route during 

tho past s1..~ mon"CAS ~nd" therefore, was wi thou t complete knowledge 

of the o:-:istine transportation cond.itions. othor witnesses on 

beha.lf of B.!1J?lic$.nt who reside at intc:rmedia"ce points te3t1f1ed 

that on cortnin oco8.sio;:.s they had. boen inconvenionced. and <lelsyed 

by tho ovorcrowains of tho stages of established com~anies a.nd 

wore of tho o:pinion that tho Fublic would bo bettur sorved if 

m'lothor line vIera 1'1D.cod. in operation. Howevor, there was no 

:pOSitive testimony to indicato that the facilities offered ~t the 

presont time by tho d.ifferent rail and automobile common carriers 

was not suffiCient undor normal flow of traffic to moot all roason-

0.010 demo.nds. 
~no zranting of the a~1'1icat1on ~laS opposed by the Southern 

PacifiC Com?~y, San Francisco-Oakland Torminal R~11ways, star 
~uto Stago ASSOCiation, ~irobaush-~rosno Stago Lino, ana Held and 

Simond.s. 
~oetimony of protestants' witnossos was along general lines, 

all to the effect thut thoro is ~le regular sorv1ce to meet 

~vcry public demond, ana that the regular service can oe augmented 

upon short notice whenovor unu.sually heavy traffic devel0l'0d. 

There is no noed to here Analyzo all of tho tost1mony or 

Sive completo details. It is sufficiont to st~te thnt between 

Oakland o.nd stockton thore are throe stand~ra railroads, Southern 

PacifiC, .b.tchison, ~o:.?el~D. 3: So.nto. Fo and i7estcrn. Pec1f10,. betwcen 

gives a frequent 1nterurb~ electric sorvice and between Oakl~d 

unCi. Stockton tho Star Auto stago Association oporates :l daily 

servico of 13 schodulos in oach direction. These oommon carriers 

by tho testimony of ,1liheir ''''i tnesses conclusively provod. tllo.t they 

are meoting the doman~s of the publio. 



Traffic chocks ta~n on the =oilroa~s, az well as v1& ~utomoo11o 

lines inaic~tcd th~t tho se~ting c~~city of ;~e e~ipment in the 

service is nevor completoly omployea. ~AO testimonr clearly 

shows that thoro is no public convenience and necessity for the 

~ntrance of ~othcr automobilo p~z3ensor common carrier between 

OaklanQ nnd stockton. 
The proposed tilrough stage line 'bet"ween Oakland ana 

?rosno follovre the sume route ~s tAe Star ~uto Stago ASSOCiation 

to Tr~cy, from vnlich point the route is on the west side of the 

So.n Jos.o..uin Y~lloy to Fresno po.ssing through Los Banos and 

P iJ."3) augh. The Southern J?~cific COt:lpany oporates trains to 

all ~oints proposed to "00 sorvod by applicant. In o.cld.it1on 

thore is a local cuto sorvico betwecn Tracy ana Los Eanos and 

'bo~roen Firebaugh and Frosno, loaving only tho torr1tor,r between 

Les B~os and Pireoaueh not now covered by stage lines under 

certificates from this Commiszion. l..s to the direct service 

bet~oen Oakland ana Fresno. it was shovm thut those ~oints are 

now sorve~ b~ the p~ssongcr trains of Southern Pacific Company 

and Atchison, :z'o:pol~a .::: Sunta ;?e o.nd thE). t the \1estern Auto stage 

autoQooilos cover the s~e terminals ~d sorte intermediate 

territory on the cast side of the San Joaquin Valley betwoen 

No convincing showing was made that a 

tnrough route via the ~est ~ide of the San Joaquin Vulley is a 

:public necessity oe~ve0n Oay~and und FresnO or that public 

nocClssity requires ~n ad~itional line between Oaklo.nd a.nd 

5to c:kton. 
T".c.o CotmU.ssion has frequently stated. that the ,!uest1on 

of public convenience al~ necossity is tho first consideration in' 

ap!'lications of this nature rather than the d.osiro of an o!,erator 

'to enter the transportation fiold as a common carrier. In 

this proceeding it is apparont that the oxisting lines are suf-

ficiont; t~t they have the equipment to render a slltisfacto~ 

service ~d th~t such sorvice i~ now boing given. 
-,)-

......... ,:'I ••• ,.~:' 
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~ftcr a careful consiuor~tion of ull the evidence in this pro-

coedins, we find as ~ fact that ~ublic convenienco.and necessity 

~oos not require the opcr~tion of an additional automobile stage 

line oetween Oc.klaJ:lil and. Stockton or 'between Oald~nd o.nd Prosno p 

as proposod oy ~pp1icant herein. ~ho ~pplication should oe 

denied.. 

ORDER 
.-- .... ---

o. L. Swett having ,otitionod tho Railroad Co~~jss1on for 

an ora.or ao::!lc.ri!lS' that public c onvc.nionco and. noeessi"';y require 

the operation by hio of en automobilo passenger stage scrv1~e 

I ;,:J ~ '0 (.l "'WAt=m 9akland and. ]'1"0 sno a 
botwoon Oclelond and stockton u.ua. c; Unvwz •.. ' 
!,ublic bearing haVing 'been hol.!l o.n(l t11.O ma.ttor llt:l.v:1.ne boon duly 

$ub~1tte~ ~tho Commiso~on boine ~lly advised. the Rsilroad 
Commission horooy declnros that ~ublic convenience ana necessity 

ao not rc~uire the estaolishment of an automobilo stago ~s a 

co~on carrior of passongers bctw~en Ocl~land nnd stockton snd 
. bO~/ccn Oakla~ an[ ~rGsno by tho ~etitioner herein. 

IT IS hE.~BY ORDE?ZD, ~d the same is hereby aenied • .... 
'" :;)utoa. ::J:'1i San !i'r:mcisco, CC1.lifornio., this /S-- do.y of lTsrch t 

1920 .. ~~:( 
" -

C01ililIss! oR!l'5.S. 


